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Chemicals,

Physicians Sup-

plies,

Everything BxnUt. in Imported Perfumery, Soap and

Also a uu oexe,Tnilpt Articles compiew

tm'3S'KmlfmyMU,m price on all goods em- -

ggS EUGENE, OR

A. GOLDSMITH,

W ta Groin wm

Has a LARGER stock of Fine Groceries, Chi , Glass, Crock-

ery, Wooden and Willow Ware than ever before.

Pays Highest CAbH price for Country Produce, Furs, Skins,

tt i tit. .1 fr11. Jim
liiaes, worn, xaiiu", xwv.

Orders filled promptly, with the greatest care.

I DON'T BOAST PRICES.
All Goods sold as Cheap as anyone in Eugene.

Call and be corteously treated.
A. GOLDSMITH.

Fabcr's Golden Female Pills..

For Female Irregular
ItleruotiilngHsetheia
on the market, fitter
(ait. HucreMfu'.lTUMO'
Djr prominent ladles
monthly. Guaranteed
to relieve suppressed
memtrustton.
SURE! (AFE1 CERTAIN!

Pon'l be humbuinrsd.
Bre Time, Health,

money ;take no

. to any address.
secure bv mall on !
oeipt of price, IZOO.

Andreas,

THE APHRO MEDICINE COIPMT,

Wsstern Branch, BoxZ7,rOHTLAlfD, OB'
For Bala by B. B. LUCKIY A CO., Eugene.

THE CRY OF MILLIONS!

OH. 2MY BHCKl
TOP IT NOW,

OON IT WIIL TOO WTf.
m, t .. MaMWWMt Wltk

"
diKae of th kidney. o ifled
many dlffcrtnt remedlea and av
sought aid from different tbylctan
without relief. About tie of April

I wi suffering from a Terr violent
... t. . i. - . .mn. timatrtttcd tta LB

. - . f - ton, nnr.aucn a manner "' ,r,
When I tat down It waa almost lmPili"JB,1

up alone, or to put m? clothf;u,,f?
Ci.A t.i.w- - mt l)r.
OREGON UDNHYeTKA, to my
hotel. Z Immediately commenced

sing the tea. It bad an almost
miraculoua effect, and to tba aaton

iahment of all tat fueata at in. now,

nilrw aays,t am nippy w
laat I waa a new man.
recommend the tee to ell em
ai 1 ban ben. 1U

0. A. TUP FK,
Proprietor Occidental Bottl,

neataKuea,Cal. J
Eugene city

ILL CO,

PATTERSON, EDRI3 CO.

Vanafaotare

Best
Grades

Family
Floiir,

Btnre Grain the moat favorable ternia.
Wheat receiiita any wareliome north

proiMrly'aMigned, taken exchange
t eao.

and

Rent

isth

C 11

wu7 r ui

k

on
of of

in for
lour or

I

tyHigheet Cuh rrioe Paid for Whest.tT'

GEO. F. CHAW,

Cigar store,
EngeneJCity, Oregon.

Too Much Load
On the Lirer will break down all the

energies of life, and unfit you lor

Work, Business or Pleasure.

Indigestion, Constipation, Sleepless-

ness, Biliousness, are the first alarms
nature sounds to warn you of danger.

Moore's Revealed
Remedy

It Klag of tie Blood, Liver aud
Stomuh-- It hu Sever Filled.

Hundreds of totUaootal like thlat '
i. & Miller, Ajtorla, Or, write.: 'It cured

m of a eerere Lirer and Uood trouble, "
ftTSold by all dnggtaa,

)rugs. Pharmacy,

Medicines,

Surgical

Best

Brick. Brick.

Trktinnmh itirama. mmtraotors and, Ul.VV.UW M '
builders, havs plenty of the beat quality of

brick at their vara iy. miies . i
:ti nnnf. h Hnmand at reasonablewu win -

price. They also contract for all kinds of

briclt work ano guarantee numuuuui
deliver briok on order to any part of town.

vrnvnwn a wll known man
ufacturer of boots and shoes at 820 No
lan cu, Ban Antonio. ien, wm uui
soon forget his experience with an at
tach: 01 toe cramps wmuii n i ,

follows: "I was taken with a violent
Afomn In flip Btniiirmh which I believe
would have caused my death, had it
not been for tne prompt use m vuiuii-inini- ..

rvitin fiwiipm nnd Diarrhoeaimu d w.j
Itemedy. The first dose did me so
mucu g(wo tnni i iouoweu it. up m n
minutes with the second dose, and be-

fore the doctor could gut to where I,.. t .ii.i n,t. nood him. This .Rem

edy 'shall always be one of theeinaln
stays of my ianniy." or saie vy

UHllUKN Ob

Tn. UprYirRfi a. aninmAr oomt)laint Id

any form there is nothing better than

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rheas Itemedy. Mr Nancy Berry, of Ad-- ,

me, Lawrence county, Kentucky, says one
A iit hnr nf an attack of diarrhoea.

Two or three doaes will cure any ordinaiy
tiru... -- A.nr.A iw!(t. Mntiip It ts tilaAU.

OBSe. ,uru lauuuDu wnu wnw.
ant to tuaa to sua ou com uuiuti in .uie
by Oitburn Jk Delano.

J. L. PAGE,
--DEALER I-N-

GROCERIES.
A LARGE AND COMPLETE

HAVING Staple and Fancy Grooeriea,
bought in the beat market -

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH,

Can offer the publit, better price than any
other houae

EUGENE.
Produo of all kinda taken at market prion.

rilCCC Ceaghs, Cold. InHuentt, Brenchltla.
yUilLO Hearun.u, Wheeri Cough, Creue,
Sore Throat, Aithma, and every .flection of the
Threat, Lung end Choit, Includmi Comunatloa,
reWy MulporvAMUU Ueauiaeained"L (alt.

m mm
53

FISHER & WATK1NS,

Will keep eonitantly on bans' a full supply of

, PCRK AND VEAL

Which the will eell at the lowe.1 market nrl
cea, A fair ahar of the public patrena so--

ucitea.

TO TUB FARMERS t

We will pay the highest market price for Fat
Cattle, Hofri and Hheep.

8H0P ON STREET.

EUGENE CRT, OREGON
Meata dellyered to any part of the city free of

w

PROPRIETORS.

MTjrrON,

W1LTAMETTE

ooanre.

I? A I TUwlUlo,Helt,,cl
CHL. Ill sot be enjoyed.

THEREFORE USE

MtAirff sror.skBvBK USE IT'h b the beet aelnet lo H..hh end the quKVee
rare oa berth. ' '1 - imt Ine .11 dumet.nfue wtwiecn, litvt, KKlncys and beta. U
enree knramatum, M.l.na. Coeird ToBead HeecUrhe, rrlievre ConuipeUu, Siuoue-awe- e

end L)wrpti. dnvr. U tmpuruiee out of
Ibe Blood aid drtre ep old Sore. TheBuenna
tea buy H, the Wuckmmn eee It. ibe Lsdiea

Uke rt, the C hildien cry tot it and the Farmer
Bay it their best hnilih pmerver .

boid evr)rtif, l g0 1 hmik, M fu, tat.

ALDtllTSO TIXL HI KTOBtf.

He mm Cbateler Alas) were Impll.
catea la Ik Babbery.

Kdward Albertson the Fidelity bank
robber, arrived in the city last evening
from Portlund on the evening train In

the custody of Deputy Bherilfs Daggett
and Patterson. He was taken at once

to the county JaiL
When seen by a News reporter Al-

bertson was lying down on a bed ar-

ranged on the cell floor. lie was rest-tin-

comfortably and talked quite

i.V. VI. wlfa anrl children
affected him visibly and be hesitated
about speaKlng or tnem runner uwu

m lltirtann hnrl done riir
BUY ,UUt 1UID. i. -' i !..., A.,r thn mitfi'rinff
111 IfUlllU rf.w. l
through which she must have passed
on his account ne tuu nov wuuv w wk.
her In jail.

Then Albcrteon told the story of his
crime brieny. ,xiravBgiii. iiviub.
said, was the cause of his downfall.
He owned fast horses at Council BluiRi

which got him largely into aeui. j
i in Huht. whnn he came
Tacoma and never succeeded in getting

., ii a iivrut PxtmvBirantlv. bevond
his' means, in trying to keep up with
the style of living or bw associates.
He began his crime by taking money
from the bank and at last decided to

make the amount of the theft $20,000

and either compromise with the bank
by returning the securities or leaving
the country.

Albertson stated positively that
and Chandjer alone were implicated
ii, ,l,lr" TColt.hcr his COUsin. It.
Wl WW.. J '
Albertson, of 8eattlo, or his brother-ln- -

law. John lu uonoon, nuu bhjui.ub
,1 ...Itl. i

lie

He also told the story of his flight,
n i.,,. n iJnvolliin the evenimr of

the robbery, he there took the Port-

land train, going thence to Eugene
and Florence. At that time he had no

definite plans. Chandler Joinea him
at Hale, 1 miles beyond Eugene, aiier
meeting rresiueni auaw

ir, I'hamVor thpn returnedinJiiif. . i.m . - -

Heattle, saw It. B. Albertson, whore-fuse- d

to have anything to do with him
or to correspond with the bank for the
robbers. Finding that detectives were
on h1 track. Chandler went back to
iri onH n.(ntnaH AllwrtHon. who wasiiuid nuu ii, .....v.. i

tmVi' linir inftocmito as E. Howard
Tnl.tionn a tin iTA mflrfhRTlL

They had atarted over the mountalnB
witan fhnv WPHA betraved bv John
noivnlpr i hftlfhreed Indian, whom

h rrivnn t'W) to assist them in
th..lr escane. Then the detectives
captured them. Albertson said the
shooting was unnecessary as he was
not given time to hold up his hands
before the bullet went tearing through
his side. He is slightly deaf and did
not understand the order given.

The bank robber stated it to be his
Intnntlnn tr nloOll OTllltV to PmbPZZlO- -
luwuwuu w
ment and throw himself upon the

i t a. IT. u1lraj aVlin ttmercy or tne coun. n uj wiin luirimi nfnrlson life stares him in
the face, bnt said that if he lives to get
out of prison he will begin life anew.

Albertson denied having consorted
with fast women since his marriage or

that he had purchased expensive Jew-

elry as has been stated.
He spoke highly or tne Kina ireai-mo- nt

L tins Miwlvrvl from Denutv
Sheriff Daggett, Dr. Mackey, t he phy-
sician who attended him at Gardiner,
onH ntVipra nr. fiftniliipr and en route
to Tacoma, who have shown him kind
attentions.

A llrf unn's wnnnrl la still a source Of

much pain, the muscles of the abdo-

men have been paralyzed by the bullet
and its consequent effects. He was
shot with a 4040 Marlln rifle which
ploughed a hole the size of a hen's
egg tne enure distance inmugu uu

in ail, 1U,00W was iuki-- uy inc um--

cers from Albertson and $40.50 from
Chandler. As the laeiity DanK was in-

sured by the Indemnity company to
th. 0Tt,.nt nf tilt fx HI it. will not be the
loser financially, except for its prob- -

auie snare oi me esj-iens- in mo

Hon. Thos. H. Tongue, of Hillsboro,
spent Sunday in Eugene visiting his
son and daughters who are attending
the university.

fVit. Tt. TP. Alli'v. editor of the Flor
ence AVest, is in the city. He is the
Hjimn wnlnl nt1inian bji of vore. We
acknowledge a pleasant call.

Frank MoDermott and E. 8. Edwards. U.
8. Inspectors of Boiler and Hulls, left by
the stage Monday for the Siuslaw riv-

er to inspect the steamers plying on that
stream. Both gentlemen reside in Port
land.

A party of Indians camped in the main
street of Orting, Wash., the other day, and
there, nonotioed by passers-by-, s little babe
was bom. To ike white people who passed
and reputed a dosen time during the day,
there did not seem to be any exottement or
anything unusual going on, aud when the
train came along tual evening the motner
with ber new-bor- babe sluns. in a shawl.
wm able to olamber Into a box car unaided.

.i-

On the farm of Thomas Kay, near
Brownsville, lessed by Mr. Halloway, last
Wednesday a large barn and oontents were
destroyed by fire, whioh originated from
spark blown from the chicken-hous- in
which thar had been a fire on the preceding
day to barn some rubbish. The oontents of
tne Darn nay, straw, gram, a new term
wagpn, one family cart and a road cart
wetl entirely ooneumed, and, strange as it
may seem, neither Mr. Halloway nor his
family were aware of the Are until the fol-

lowing morning.

Portland Dispatch: Ths work dona by
the Bower DtedgioK Company in Couch
Lake, snd lot tne - Northern Paoifio at
Guild's lake, where they are now filling in
a twenty-fo-ol trestle on and a bait mtlee,
has demonstrated the feasibility of redeem.
tug at moderate ooel toe low lands along the
nver In tnle vicinity, w. 8. Ladd baser
ranged with the oompany to fill ail his nron
erty on the East Side between the Stark
street ferry and Madiaon street bridge. oom
prising eight full blocks, equivalent, with
id street adjoining, to about eleven acres

Albany Democrat October 24: After
another long legal siege before Judge
Pipes, at Corvallls, yesterday afternoon
tne uregon I'acino railroad was
ordered sold on Dec 9. at Corvallls. to
the highest bidder, and that tba re
ceiver's orrtincate) be issued to the em
ployes for the respective amounts due
them, so that they may be entered as

E
referred claims. The general opinion
i that OoL Hogg and his backers will

secure the road, but it is probable It
will require some live bidding against
the Blair bondholders. It looks now
as if, through the proceeding, it Is to
be regretted delays the payrueut of the
men, it result in the reorganization of
the road, and Its construction east-
ward. The care is one of national in-
terest, as will be seen by ths clippings
from eastern papers, and the men in-
terested are among the leading capital-bit- s

of the Fast, so that, at least, the
matter will not bo finally solved with-
out considerable evneraJ imminence
being given to It. Whatever the pre--
eut road is, but give us an eastern

connection and wo will have the best
line crorxtlnir the continent, a fact that
will uever permit oe station to re
main tne eastern terminus.

ii..i. nrf met in Ibe coart house Mon

day afternoon, October , "
o'clock.

Preaent-Jn- dg. M. L. Flp I"0"ng
Attorney 8. W. Condon, Sheriff J. Po-

land and Clerk W. B. Walker.

The following prooeedlngi wer bsd:

Tb. clerk called lb Jury erved by lb

sheriff, snd sll answered lo their asmes,

follow:
W J Dingee, Long Tom.

" "WmDriaklll,
James bears, Cottage Grov.

"GeoWbitaett, a
David Thompson, noum ms -
LD Forrest. "
John Addison, Sluilsw.
Jo Bnddleston, Mohawk.
John Wiuienreid, Creswell.
Frank Jackson, "
W P Chesher, Springdeld.
F M Brattain, "
EU Perkins. Cayote.
John Jenkins. "
J 0 Church, North Eugene.

0 A McMabon, Davis.
Clay Zumwalt, Irving.
Joho Holland, "
JFKirk.Bicbardaon.
C F Humphrey, Jaaper.
John Seller, Pleasant Hill.
Gi-- Smith, Willamette.
JQV.ughan. "
B Uolbrook, Fall Creek.
Geo Nest. ' ''
Ben Clark, Junction City.
BP Caldwell, " "

,
Henrv Gate, Spenoer.
W M Stewart, Uosbeo.
WDMoLean, CampOreek.
J W Galley. Lost Valley.

J. Q. Vaughan was excused for the

tThe following grand Jury was drawn :

F. M. Brattain, J. u. uuunn,
Holland, L. D. Forrest, John Wlnzen-.1,- 1

w n fliBulier and Clay Zum--

li.
The court appointed J. C. Church,

ri
Geo. Kinsey was appointed grand

jury Damn.

Keal EBtate Transten.

EUGENE.

E J Frasler et l to Samuel Swift, lot 15.

block 19, in Frasier & Hyland's addition;

' EJ Frasier et al to Mrs 8 J Swift, lots 13

snd 14, block 19, in Frasier t Hylsnd'a ad- -

dition; $50.

FLORENCE.

W A Cox to B F Alley and A 8 B1I-to- n,

lot 6, block 2, in Cox's park; $300.

t. r .ml J V Afhnrtnn to E J Fras
ier, lots 7, 8 and 9. block 8, College Hill
Park; $250. Bond.

COTTAOI oaovt.
J fl Rinnffer to Rhoda HttllcV. lot 3. block

2, Stonffer's addition; $125.

riiaMouirT.

Geo M Miller to Reuben Smith, lot 13

and 13, block 6; $275.

COUNTRY.

BB Hayes to E H Bahn, 80 sore in T
17 8, B 5 W; $800.

A N Booker to L E Page, 160 sores in T
17 8, R 7 W; $1200.

California 4 Oregon Land Co to W W
Wilson, 2.87 sore in T 18 8. R 3 W; $20.

J P Sweet to William W Wilson, 38 sores
in T 18 S, R 3 W; $705.

State of Oretron to 8 J Beswick. 98.78

acres in Tn 18 8, R 12 W; $123.41.
Kami J UeswlcK to the united states,
1.73 acres in Tp 18 S, It 12 W; $493.65.
State of Oregon to Rodney Scott, 6.90

acres; $10.
T G Hendricks, administrator, estate

ntt T at"l Vntoa rliUMnuorl frt Tomaa T?
Ul J V ICalCOa vuot-u- , V' Huvo aw

Yates. 11 acres in Tp 16 8, R 4 W; $82.- -

50.
U 8 to Jacob Miller, 819.76 acres;

patent.
T G Hendricks, administrator estate

of J C Yates, deceased, to R M Day, J
interest in 100 acres in Tp 20 8, R 4 W;
$30.

U 8 to E J Frasier, 1C0 sores In T 18 B,

B 12 W; $200.
Frsnkie B Bogs to E K Davis, 5 acres in

T 15 S, B 4 W; 80.
Luoretia E MoLain to R Pspenfns, 160

acres in T 19 8, B 3 W; $690.

Cottage Grove Items,

. Oot.24,1891.
Henry Pearson took passage on Wednes

day's local on bis way to Southern Oregon,
where he will likely spend the winter pros
pecting.

Some Chinamen are hers from Portlsnd
and intend opening up a Chinese laundry
in the building baok of Lookwood k Walk-

er's real estate office.

Died, near this claoe, Oct. 19, Mrs. Jack
Shields. Tb funeral took place in the
Bhields cemetery at this place. Mrs.
Shields was on of the pioneers of this
valley.

Dr. Oclesby recently returned from Bo
hemia with some specimens of quarts from
a new discovery wnicD assayed over yiiuu
per ton. He la highly elated over the dis
covery and will return as soon as the weath
er permit to make farther development.

Messrs. Hscns and Estman, formerly of
San Franoisoo, have opened up a meal and
packing house in the buildins recently va
cated by L. 0. Sherwood. They are both
experienced men in the business and Intend
buying all the hogs that they oan find in
this section for twenty mile around. They
visited many place in the Willamette valley
on their way here but found none that
suited as wel) as this. They will build a
urge packing none Her in tne summer 11

a suffioient number of hogs oan be bad.

Miss Francis . Willard, the
famous temperance lecturer, cele-

brated her fifty-secon- d birthday at
Rest Cottage, her home in Evan- -

ston, 111., by trying to extinguish a
a fire that was burning up her
barn in the rear of her residence.
The fire broke out at four o'clock
in the morning, and Miss Willard,
hastily dressing organized the
ladies of her household into a fire
brigade. The horse and carriage
were saved, but the barn burned
to the ground despite the efforts of
the amateur fire fighters.

The last resting places of the
two famous Indian chiefs Black
Hawk and Pontiac have become a
topio of interest in the western
newspapers. Pontiac's bones are
believed to lie very nearly beneath
the site of the Southern Hotel - in
St. Louis, having been interred
there in 17G9, just after his assass-
ination by an Indian spy and five
years after the founding of St.
Louis by Laclttle, The skeleton
of Black Hawk, it is thought, lies
in an umarked grave in the Pot-tor- 's

field of Aspen Grove, la..
Black Hawk was originally buried
in Davis county but his grave was
robbed and his bones boiled and
varnished, after which they be-

came the property successively of a
governor a doctor and later of the
doctors surviving partner.

, n:...l Sn.l.ilirjwlnPHS IB Said
jsaKcr vjiiy """"" .

to be 187,845,00. Tine amoun

covers coot of waiorwora,
both the bonded and floating

debtednees.
,.n ..1 : nwVi 11 cents
Wnea nv" V, .

. ,-
-i Tnnnmn than atnunareu muto .

Portland, and 17 centa per cental
,m at !snn r raiicmw. a.

Hi VI v .. ...'Ivnorl tl AHLOrlawere - ,

state of affairs would not exist

and

per

there
such a

A citizen of Anacortes, Washing

ton. compares his town with Port

tl.i : oKnnt same ai

classing Gladstone with Talking

Timothy tieer, oi lunrwu wuuV,
who juBt now has the congressional

"bee in nis poimct.. . -

WiMTrrwfjl dlBDOSe of ft lot,, A., a- - 1, 1 ,i 1 1- -
hop buyers wno aon i wu

in--

the

of

ij ill till UMlKDUiUI.'

are "protected" by the McKinley
of 15 centsbill at the rate per

pound, a raise of seven cents under
fu. lnm Oni. crnwera would
btlU Bttiu iln. vw. o
v. aA sell their hops at thev f,- .-

tariff rate.

buy.
hopg

The years gone by the Standard
Oil company was satisfied with

. . it..:. Knt
simply watering men ia,i
that don't bring relief anymore,
uA.. r.Av tpotat ovprv trftllrtn of

lUCJT 11UTT ni way o
put out, and this is the reason why

thev
CUUI111CBB IllililVlio j
sit around lamps that give out i

dim greasy light.

Millflr. of Southern Oregon
t Via nomination for congress

on thfi rennblican ticket. It takes

men to fill this position, and while

Binger Hermann hardly fills the
Kill b is nreforable to Miller. It
is also said that State Senator My

ers wants the democratic nomina
tion, but a congressional bee in f

poor bonnet sometimes spoils t

good farmer. Telephone Register

The hop industry is in a bad
Tay in the Willamette valley,
whe low price of the product, and
the ravages of the Ioubo, have dis-

couraged the growers and the re-

sult will be that many hop yards
will be plowed up. That such is
the case causes regret as the hop
industry has been an important
one, scattering money where moBt

needed among poorer lamnies ana
women and children, who may earn
considerable amounts and take
needed recreation in hop fields
during picking time.

The Artificial Rain Producing
Company of Goodland, Kansas
filed articles of incorporation on
the 19th. The capital is placed at
$100,000, and the object stated is
to furniBh water to the public by
producing and increasing the fal,

of rain by the Melbourne plan.
Melbourne will do the rain produc
ing and the company has contract-
ed to pay him 10 cents per acre for
all land watered by him next sea-

son. ' If next season should be as
wet as the present has been Mel
bourne will have no difficulty in
making his machine work

The railroads of Oregon are sew'
ine the wind and will reap the
whirlwind in due course of time,
They are contesting the rates that
the Oregon railroad commission
declare equitable. They may win
but a legislature will meet one year
from next January that will settle
tho dispute. The latest move in
transportation circles is the reduc
tion of passenger fares on the
Union Pacific boat from The
Dalles to Portland to 50 cents when
the regular fare was $4.00. The
citizens of The Dalles have a boat
on the river to operate in connec'
tion with the portage road and the
railroad takes steps to throttle op
position and cheaper rates, row
erful corporations are not above
the reach of the people, we can
pledge the Lane county representa
tives in the legislature, whoever
they may be and of whatever polit-
ical faith, to deal fairly with the
people. Doubtful men will not be
nominated. Our hold over sena
tor, R. M. Veatch, has a record on
publio questions that guarantees a
faithful observance, of the trust
confided to him by the people.

Protected industries pay as a
rule less wages than those that do
not have the beneht of protection,
A case in point is that of the Ore
gon City woolen mills where skilled
operatives get less than $2 each per
day. Mechanics in other occupa
tions, in the Willamette valley
that have no protection receive
from $2.50 to $5 per day. If any
one is benefitted by the protection
system it is the mill owner. He
secures hiB laborers at the cheapest
possible rate. The Oregon City
Courier says

As the statement has been made
that weavers' wages are being re
duced In the Oregon City woolen
mill, it is of interest to learn that
the wages of the best weavers, on
the best work, during the months
of August and September, were eev
erally as follows: $51.55, $43, $46,

$42, $48.87, $48, (a woman), $51
$41 (an old man), $58, $46, $48,
$44, etc. It is true, nevertheless,
that the wages of the girls and
women who weave blankets and
flannels are not over an average of
$1.10 a day. .The null has piled
up its product and, in sympathy
with the dull and overstocked
Eastern market, has been obliged
to make a reduction in its whole-Ba- le

prices of 10 to '20 per cent,
which shows once more that pro-
tection does not keep up home
prices, but that prices are regulated
by supply and demand,

t.axv-- .'v- - .!

the Celebrate,

NON-RUSTIN- G

DEALERS

HARDWARE, STOV

EUGENE,

5t.'2 7. ' ' .'' . i i A il. -- ,7" I

Tgarid eet Itl ORE

for oar Mew Illustrated Catalonia for "
THE LEFFEL WATER WHEEL & EN6INE CO., USEtfe

NEW GOODS,
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

BEAUTIFUL DRESS

From the Cheapest to the Bestt

according to
A LARGE STOCK OF

From the Cheapest the Best. All parties

be suited either as 10 rnce or yuainy,

Our assortment is Complete, from the lowest Prktvi

the can suit you if you give us a

OUR STOCK is

t&rFree New and Stylisli.Jil
Look as over; if we do not save you money, we will make soon m

sell to you low.

Write

to

can

A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES

F. B. DUNN

Boot & Shoe Store
A. HUNT. Prop.

Will hereafter keep a complete stock of

Ladles' Misses' and Children's SHOES.

BUTTON BOOTS,

Slippers, White and Black Sandals

FINE KID SHOES,

MENS' AND BOYS'

&
And in fact everything; In the Boot and
Shoe line, to which I intend devote

' bv especial attention.
MY GOODS ABE FIRST CLABS.

And guaranteed as represented, and will
be sold for the lowest prices that good

article can he afforded. A. HUNT

Ij

My and the
are that I will sell all

and at
my

FOR THE

Will pay the Highest Market Price forFartn
Produce. To reduce our larire stock will
give SPECIAL for Cash
or Produce.
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Sells

GENERAL
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Finest;

BOOTS SHOES
to

Important Mice.

Patrons public
notified

Goods Merchandise

Store!

Lowest Cash Price!

INDUCEMENTS

SCARBROUCH, CRESWELL.

WANTED.
WOOL,

AND FURS

COLDS MITH'S.
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HUMPHEET

:
i

: t : President
. : : Caahter

: Assistant Caihler

Tnmsacls & General Bunking Buancss.
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GOODS

prices quality.

Creswell

HIDES

ami mm

JAMES McCLAEE

CHOICE WINES, LIQUOBSudCi.,

'
Willamette Street, betTthasdsl

Sportsman's Eporic

HORN &' PAINE,

i

Practical Gunsmift

Dealtnb

GUNS, WFffi

Pi.hint Tsrllla anil llttrllA

jeJW

All nin.
Repairing done in the nete.titj'l',

Guns Loaned & Ammunition

Store oa Willametww
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Buns hl?h In this "'TfJ
everybody it ruing CaJJ", t
Ijyiiwpsln, Conitrpatlon,
build up their y8W- - TjiSJeJr,
friends about it, a. it
mer tnhenaUIPeaswou"- '- ,

death. f"";",
cured dt

Poeitlve and Negative
never cure Bheumatlnj. (,
Try

That,
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Ten Small M,

FOR SALE'

Situated from to i
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Fruit, Grain ail U
i

The entire tract of W

DIVIDED IHTO SMALL ft
From ten acre

On Reasonable a.
Inquire, for further partlcol
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